SSVMSA FEBRUARY 2019 NEWSLETTER
ALLIANCE CALENDAR
February 28th: SSVMS Honors Medicine @ Tsakopoulos Library Galleria
(see flyer below)
th
March 5 : Alliance Board Meeting @ 9:30 Medical Society Kitchen
March 5th: Lunch Bunch (place TBA)
March 6th: Book Club @ 1 pm (see below for more information)
ALLIANCE NEWS
Joy of Medicine Meeting- January 25th
Family & Medicine, A Balancing Act, Group Sessions – Please Join Us!!
On January 25th the second small group session of the Family & Medicine, A
Balancing Act was held at the Medical Society where we discussed “A Fresh
Start… It’s a Choice”. Dr. Kathy James and her daughter, Kimberly Young, both
Life Coaches, helped us look at our New Year’s goals and how to make them a
reality. We went through several techniques in how to “Reboot” and create new
habits. I know I enjoyed the lively discussion with fellow Alliance members and
the delicious lunch!
These sessions are meant to be a safe place where we can explore the joys and
challenges for a family/individual involved in the medical world. We invite all
Alliance members and their spouses to be a part of the dialogue. We also
encourage anyone of our medical community who is not an Alliance member to
join us as well. Each session, facilitated by Dr. Kathy James, will have a different
topic so you are free to join us at any time. Our goal is to have two more sessions
this spring (next one is scheduled for Friday, March 29th, noon at the Medical
Society, lunch provided). Let us know if there is specific topic you would be
interested in exploring (such as parenting, retirement years, financial planning).
Contact Kim Majetich at kmaj@comcast.net with your ideas. We want this to be
as meaningful and useful to you as possible. Also, please RSVP to Kim if you want
to attend the next session.

I do want to thank Jerilyn Marr, Mary Sosa and Diane Vanderpot for helping with
providing the lunch at this last session.
This Community Health Program has been sponsored by a grant from California
Medical Association Alliance.

Dr. Kathy James, Kimmie Young, Annie Kaplon, Gabby Neubuerger

Diane Vanderpot, Lee Mahla, Shelly Schermer, Kim Majetich

Will You Be My Valentine?
On February 14th, A Valentine’s Day Tea, offered by our own Wylyd Lian at the
2018 Art of Medicine Auction, was held at the home of Andrea and Tim
Murphreys. Every detail, from the Royal Albert China to exquisite floral
arrangements in every room to the authentic and delectable menu (lobster
cheesecake, cream and cherry scones, Earl Grey truffles just to name a few) was
attended too. Andrea’s guests had a day they will always remember. One of
them even asked when the next Art of Medicine was going to be so she could
come and bid on this unforgettable party! Thank you to the Murphreys, Wylyd,
and her support team: her sister Sarah, Mary Sosa and Sue Brownridge for lending
a hand.

Wylyd introducing her Anniversary Soup starter course to the guests

A small sampling of the dessert buffet

A peek at the menu cards

Nursing School Scholarships
The Alliance board has approved $13,000 for nursing school scholarships. The
scholarships will be awarded to students enrolled at American River College,
Sacramento City College, CSUS and UCD Physician Assistant and Family Nurse
Practitioner nursing programs. The students will be selected by their faculty on
criteria such as GPA, number of quarters completed, their clinical competence,
compassionate and leadership qualities.
More information on the students selected will be published in future
newsletters.
As one excited faculty member wrote about the two $1,500 ($3,000 total),
“Thank you so much! I will be in touch-OMG did I see 2??”

AOAle Brew Benefit
We are pleased to announce the 6th Annual AOAle Brew Benefit on February 23,
2019 from 6-9pm in the Education Building (4610 X St, Sacramento, California
95817).
Please join us for an evening of beer tasting, food, raffles, and honoring the
efforts of students devoted to service. Funds raised from this event go to support
Alpha Omega Alpha Service Awards sponsored by the AOA UC Davis School of
Medicine Chapter. The service awards are grants provided to students of the
school of medicine, school of nursing, and graduate school of management to put
towards a project related to research, community development, or other forms of
service. Our keynote speaker for the evening is Dr. Charlie Bamforth, a worldrenowned expert in malting and brewing.
Ticket prices:
Students (bring student ID to the event): $20
Resident Physicians: $30
All Others: $45
Free for designated drivers (email ucdaoa@gmail.com to register).
Website: www.ucdaoale.org
Facebook event.

BOOK CLUB

All are welcome, please contact host to RSVP

 March 6th: Bad Blood by John Carreyrou (Host: Shelly Schermer
H: (916) 455-5279/shellys@lasereyes.com
 April 3rd: News of the World by Paulette Jiles (Host: Ann Parsons
H: (916) 488-3534/aparsons@surewest.net
 May 1st: Educated by Tara Westover (Host: Glo Fong
H: (916) 359-6992/glo4it@comcast.net
 June 5th: One Summer: America 1927 by Bill Bryson (Host: Liz Battaglia
H: (941) 320-0304/lizabatttaglia@gmail.com
No meeting in July
 August 7th: Good Neighbor Fred Rogers by Maxwell King (Host: Mary Rogers
H: (916) 359-7832/marymallory@gmail.com
 September 4th: Hero of the Empire by Candice Millard or Hiking with
Nietzche: On Becoming Who You Are by John Kaag (Host: Diane Vanderpot
C: (401) 243-7353/dvanderpot@rocketmail.com
 October 2nd: The Hundred Year Old Man Who Climbed Out of the Window
and Disappeared by Jonas Johnson (Host: Marilyn Skinner
H: (916) 638-5234/rlybrd2@aol.com
 November 6th: Gracelin O’Malley by Ann Moore (Host: Ann Parsons
H: (916) 488-3534/aparsons@surewest.net

Contributed by Liz Battaglia

